ADOPT-A-SHELF?
Broomfield FISH is inviting families, groups, neighborhoods, businesses, etc. to
“Adopt-A-Shelf.” Join our cause by adopting a shelf and help stock our shelves
with food.
Who adopts shelves?
Anyone can adopt a shelf. Individuals adopt shelves. Church groups, book clubs,
neighbors, and friends adopt shelves. Companies, youth groups, and sports teams
adopt shelves. You can adopt a shelf too!
What is involved in adopting a shelf?
Your shelf needs to be “restocked” monthly.
● Collect items and deliver them to Broomfield FISH at 6 Garden Center or buy
online and ship them to FISH.
● You can also donate online at www.Broomfieldfish.org and specify
“adopt-a-shelf” or mail a check!
When you donate this way, 100% of your donation goes to purchasing bulk food.
Am I responsible for the ENTIRE shelf each month?
Don’t worry-- you won’t be the only one adopting this shelf. It takes multiple adoptions to
keep one shelf full for FISH shoppers. If you miss a month, just pick back up where you
left off. Adopters generally spend between $40 and $200 monthly for their shelf. You will
have the honor of your name on the giving wall and website as an adopt-a-shelf
participant until you let FISH know that you are done.
When do we deliver for our shelf?
The schedule of item delivery or financial gift is monthly and the adoptive group
chooses the day that works best for them.
Where do we send our donations?
Deliver to FISH during COVID if you want or need a receipt or record of it
● If you want your donation recorded and credited to your shelf please deliver your
items using the EAST SIDE donation door, located through our new winterized
tents. Just be sure to find someone to weigh your donation and record it at our
kiosk.
○ Best times are Thursdays between 8am-noon

○ Other times are Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays between
9am-5pm (note: it may be harder to find staff to help during these hours)
Deliver to FISH during COVID if you DO NOT want or need a receipt or record of it
● Drop items at FISH in the large bins on the north side of the building on Monday,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays between 9am-5pm
● You can also donate non-perishable items in the bins at any Broomfield King
Soopers
Mail to FISH
● Mail your checks and online purchases to 6 Garden Center, Broomfield CO,
80020 or donate online at www.BroomfieldFISH.org.
Why should we adopt a shelf?
When the commitment is made to add your name to our giving wall with the adoption of
a shelf, you ensure that Broomfield neighbors in need will not go hungry and will have a
variety of foods to choose from to prepare healthy meals. This targeted giving also
enables the Food Pantry Manager to know what’s coming in each month which helps
him with his ordering.
To register your adoption visit:
https://www.broomfieldfish.org/adopt-a-shelf
For questions please contact either Bill Smith or eleanor Edwards at
Bill.Smith@broomfieldfish.org or Eleanor.Edwards@broomfieldfish.org

